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ONLY 8 PLACES LEFT – BOOK NOW !
A supported cycling tour of the best of France.
/H*UDQG5DQGRQQHHLVDGD\WRXUVSHFLDOO\GHVLJQHGIRUF\FOLVWVZKRDUH
SODQQLQJ WR ULGH RU VXSSRUW WKH 3DULV %UHVW 3DULV QH[W \HDU 7KH WRXU ZLOO
H[SORUHWKHEHVWRI)UDQFHLQFOXGLQJWKHYLQH\DUGVRI%XUJXQG\WKHODYHQGHU
ILOHG RI 3URYHQFH WKH 'RUGRJQH DQG /RW 5LYHU YDOOH\V DQG ILQDOO\ WKH
FRDVWOLQHRI%ULWWDQ\$KLJKOLJKWIRUPDQ\ULGHUVZLOOEHWKHFKDQFHWRULGHWKH
OHJHQGDU\7RXUGH)UDQFHVWDJHRI0RQW9HQWRX[2XUWRXUVWDUWVDQGILQLVKHV
LQ3DULVHQGLQJDW6W4XHQWLQHQ<YHOLQHVRQWKH6DWXUGD\EHIRUHWKH3%3$
FRDFK ZLWK D VHFXUH ELF\FOH WUDLOHU ZLOO WUDQVSRUW \RX DQG \RXU EHORYHG
PDFKLQHRYHUWKHORQJHUGLVWDQFHVDQGWUDQVSRUW\RXUOXJJDJHHDFKGD\WRRXU
KRWHO IRU WKH HYHQLQJ VWRS (DFK GD\ ZLOO KDYH ULGH RSWLRQV EHWZHHQ  DQG
NPZLWKSOHQW\RITXLHWEDFNURDGVWRH[SORUHLI\RXZLVKWRULGHIXUWKHU
7KH HPSKDVLV LV RQ IOH[LELOLW\ ± ULGH DV PXFK RU DV OLWWOH DV \RX ZDQW 1RQ
F\FOLVWV RU WKRVH ZKR GR QRW ZLVK WR F\FOH WKH IXOO GLVWDQFH HDFK GD\ ZLOO
WUDYHO LQ RXU FRDFK DQG PHHW WKH F\FOLVWV DW D SUHDUUDQJHG VWRSV DV ZHOO DV
HQMR\LQJSOHQW\RIWLPHIRUVLJKWVHHLQJDQGH[SORULQJWRZQVDORQJWKHURXWH


+PENWUKQPU


D7UDQVSRUWE\PRGHUQDLUFRQGLWLRQHGFRDFKZLWKF\FOHWUDLOHU
DQLJKWVDFFRPPRGDWLRQLQFHQWUDOO\ORFDWHGF\FOHIULHQGO\KRWHOV
D%UHDNIDVWGDLO\DQGHYHQLQJPHDOVRIUHJLRQDOFXLVLQH
D6LJKWVHHLQJDQGORFDOJXLGHV
D$LUSRUWWUDQVIHULQ3DULV
D&RPSUHKHQVLYHURXWHJXLGHGDLO\

Paris Brest Paris airfare specials ex Sydney, Melbourne
and Brisbane . Book and pay by 31 January 2003.


Singapore Airlines - $1899* Qantas - $2075*
*Prices based on departures from Australia between 30 May and 18 August 2003 and subject
to availability. Prices do not include departure taxes, government taxes or other surcharges.
$300 minimum purchase of eligible land content is required with these airfares.

PBP 2003 Accommodation
$OOURRPVDWWKH$XGD[$XVWUDOLD3%3KRWHODUHWDNHQ:HGRVWLOOKDYHD
QXPEHURIDOWHUQDWHKRWHOVWRFKRRVHIURPFORVHWRWKH3%3VWDUWDQGFDQKHOS
\RXILQGDFFRPPRGDWLRQWRVXLW\RXUQHHGV

)RUPRUHGHWDLOVRQ/H*UDQG5DQGRQQHHRUWUDYHOWR3%3SOHDVHFRQWDFW
Howard Duncan at The Adventure Travel Company, Tel: 03 9696 8400
Email : howard@adventure-travel.com.au
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Strong winds on the day didnt
deter the keen riders from enjoying
the annual Canola Canter held in
October at Wagga Wagga, NSW.
Seven cyclists turned out for the 50km
event which saw them ride into the wind
out over Malebo Hill to the Millwood
control. Their perseverance was rewarded
with the winds assistance which pushed
them back into town. For several of the
riders it was their first attempt at the
distance.
The 100km event had 19 entrants
although one did start later than the others
when he found his helmet was at home
and had to go get it. One cyclist came all
the way from England to take part, or
perhaps it was just convenient timing. Lisa
lead out of the car park and took the
peleton out into the wind along the Old
Narrandera Road. From the control at
Millwood it was generally up hill to
Coolamon with a stiff breeze to the side
before a great tailwind pushed the riders
to the control at Marrar. This control was
well stocked with foodstuffs enjoyed by
cyclists and the energy was used to ride
back with the wind again at the side until
the wind was in their faces again for the
last few kilometres back to the Beach.
Six intrepid souls put their hands up for
the 200km event, with visitors coming
from Goulburn, Canberra and Wangaratta
to enjoy some different scenery. These
cyclists completed the 100km route and
then were pushed out to Wantabadgery
before having to face the dreaded wind
into Junee. Clyde had a drink at the
Locomotive Hotel in Junee to celebrate
having ridden his furthest distance to date
before remounting his bike to add some
more to his tally. From Junee it was a hard
slog once again into the wind back to
Wagga Wagga. However, the wind did not
win, and all six riders completed the
distance with plenty of time to spare.

